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WHAT’S INSIDE
Shop Sale

Ama Tu Vida

Album Di Famiglia

Co-ord Suits

Puffer Coats

Recent Editorials

Opera Prima Parfum

Get stylish Winter dressing in-
spiration in this issue of the OM 
Zine. As well as sale highlights, 
12 Days of Chistmas news, and 
more to make your December 
special! We also welcome a 
brand new range to Olivia May, 
keep reading to find out more 

about Opera Prima.
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OM NEWS
Front Cover Look-

Ama Tu Vida
Shop up to 30% 

AW23 SALE now!
Shop The Cover Shop The Sale

Our Autumn/Winter sale is now 
on! Shop the latest collections for 
up to 30% off online now! Pick up 
a new favourite outfit from all your 
favourite designers such as, Rund-
holz, Mama B, Album Di Famiglia, 
Privatsachen, Annette Gortz, Bea-
trice B, Sarah Pacini, Xenia Design 
and more! Be quick, styles are sell-

ing out fast!

Shot against the picturesque view 
of Willington Hall, Ama Tu Vida 
brings Spanish designer T.ba to 
the English Country-
side. Explore the fine 
textures, intricate de-
tailing and timeless sil-
houettes of T.ba with 
the perfect accessories 

to match!

SALE  
A W 2 3

UP TO 30% 

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/outlet-page
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/outlet-page
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/outlet-page
http://
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/olivia-may-aw23-winter-sale
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/palau-gloves-in-laguna-mama-b-52342?_pos=2&_fid=197a41275&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/trousers-still-velvet-mood-in-lacquer-traces-of-me-51936
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/olivia-may-aw23-winter-sale
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/slim-fit-dress-with-ruffle-detail-in-ink-rundholz-black-label-50255
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/hang-loose-trousers-in-picante-pal-offner-52535
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/ladder-feature-jumper-in-grey-isabel-benenato-53110
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/button-up-shirt-in-beige-sarah-pacini-52863
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/fringe-detail-jumper-in-turquoise-isabel-benenato-53114
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/tailored-trousers-with-elasticated-waist-in-grey-beatrice-b-51679
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cropped-waistcoat-in-espresso-cloud-rundholz-mainline-51190?_pos=54&_fid=5c8b3f226&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/palau-gloves-in-linfa-mama-b-52343?_pos=1&_fid=197a41275&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/gavoi-jacket-in-linfa-mama-b-52217?_pos=16&_fid=197a41275&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cropped-velvet-bolero-in-jade-t-ba-53336
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/asymmetric-jaquard-jacket-in-black-la-haine-52698
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/fingerless-gloves-in-rust-rundholz-mainline-51283?_pos=80&_fid=5c8b3f226&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/large-statement-cross-necklace-in-silver-pluslavie-53379


SHOP THE EDITORIAL ONLINEAMA TU VIDA
  PHOTOGRAPHY  Eloise Arnott    MODEL  Georgia Wood   STYLING   Ann Whorrall  LOCATION  Willington Hall, Cheshire

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/the-marionette
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/the-marionette
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/the-marionette
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/the-marionette
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/the-marionette
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/the-marionette
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida


12th - 23rd December 2023

SHOP 25% OFF ALBUM 
Grab the pieces you’ve had your eye on this 

season for 25% off! Shop online now

https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/album-di-famiglia
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/velvet-w-s-trousers-in-red-album-di-famiglia-53213
https://www.oliviamay.org/search?q=fur&options%5Bprefix%5D=last
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/hk-vest-in-olive-album-di-famiglia-53195
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/striped-fingerless-gloves-in-almost-black-album-di-famiglia-31179
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/velvet-salopettes-in-olive-album-di-famiglia-53218
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/velvet-coat-in-red-album-di-famiglia-53229
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/velvet-dress-in-black-album-di-famiglia-22099
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/loose-shirt-tvc-in-olive-album-di-famiglia-53231
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cardigan-ws-in-slate-album-di-famiglia-53187
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/cardigan-ws-in-olive-album-di-famiglia-53185
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wrinkled-unisex-collar-skirt-in-natural-album-di-famiglia-53202
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/collar-drawstring-dress-in-red-album-di-famiglia-53221?_pos=12&_fid=964f2ea04&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/striped-hat-in-almost-black-album-di-famiglia-31182?_pos=2&_fid=fe9676d44&_ss=c


EDITORIAL
HIGHLIGHT
See in detail one of 
our favourite T.ba 
outfits from our lat-
est shoot Ama Tu Vida

PUFFER Wrap up warm this December 
in our collection of puffer jackets, coats and 
scarves! Shop online now in our winter sale

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/ama-tu-vida
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/crepe-york-pants-in-black-t-ba-32083
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/medallion-coat-in-tweed-t-ba-32069
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/medallion-coat-in-tweed-t-ba-32069
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/pleated-waistcoat-in-tweed-t-ba-32079
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/tuileries-hat-in-navy-my-bob-52585
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/metallic-puffer-jacket-in-ortoclasio-black-silver-malloni-13177?_pos=10&_sid=b86b009f5&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/search?q=puffer&options%5Bprefix%5D=last
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/puffer-scarf-in-comic-print-rundholz-black-label-50271?_pos=9&_sid=b86b009f5&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/puffer-jacket-with-asymmetric-hem-in-ink-rundholz-black-label-50267?_pos=3&_sid=b86b009f5&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/puffer-jacket-with-detatchable-scarf-in-ink-rundholz-black-label-50464?_pos=13&_sid=b86b009f5&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/randy-cape-in-black-annette-gortz-51555
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/rave-coat-in-nutmeg-annette-gortz-51558
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/rao-jacket-in-wood-annette-gortz-51556


Explore our exclusive perfume collection, where each fragrance is a unique blend of careful-
ly selected notes. From the refreshing mix of blackcurrant, lemon, and saffron in lass to the 
warm embrace of Cuban tobacco, smoked malt, and cinnamon, Opera Prima Parfums are 

crafted to elevate your olfactory experience.
 

Housed in elegant glass bottles with Murano blown glass tops and magnetic fastenings, 
there perfumes are a testament to both style and substance, available exclusively to our UK 

customers.

Opera Prima Parfum 
by

C O - O R D
S U I T S
Shop the best of co-
ord sets and build 
your winter wardorbe!

https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/clothing-autumn-winter-20
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/extrait-de-parfum-aqua-granda-opera-prima-parfum-by-marc-point-53430
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/extrait-de-parfum-shiavo-opera-prima-parfum-by-marc-point-53428
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/extrait-de-parfum-silenzio-opera-prima-parfum-by-marc-point-53426
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/extrait-de-parfum-noumenico-opera-prima-parfum-by-marc-point-53429
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/extrait-de-parfum-ambiguo-opera-prima-parfum-by-marc-point-53427
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/suits
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/suits
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jazz-jacket-in-petroleum-t-ba-life-21546
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jacquard-jacket-in-navy-beatrice-b-19242
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/drawstring-jacket-in-latte-print-rundholz-mainline-51248?_pos=1&_psq=51248&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/meringa-top-in-wine-un-namable-19080
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/pants-in-petroleum-t-ba-life-21548
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/susy-dyed-trousers-in-wine-un-namable-19088
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/pleated-skirted-in-latte-print-rundholz-mainline-51249?_pos=1&_psq=51249&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jacquard-cigarette-trousers-in-navy-beatrice-b-19243
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sheer-poncho-in-arabesque-t-ba-27505
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/thick-sole-sock-boots-in-light-grey-puro-secret-42364?_pos=1&_fid=1bbb430dd&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/ribbed-platform-shoes-in-kaffee-rundholz-mainline-51395?_pos=9&_fid=b771f56f5&_ss=c
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/pointed-toe-kitten-heel-shoes-in-moro-brown-beatrice-b-51682?_pos=1&_fid=f50d6c1e9&_ss=c


AVANT GARDE ANDROGYNY L’ATELIER ROUGE 
  PHOTOGRAPHY  Ella Roberts  MODEL  Georgia Wood  STYLING  Katherine Appleby  LOCATION  Cheshire  PHOTOGRAPHY  Aurelija Karaliunaite  MODELS Daria Robert McKenzie & Patric STYLING   Veneta Markova  LOCATION  Oxford

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/avant-garde-androgyny
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/avant-garde-androgyny
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/avant-garde-androgyny
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/dark-side-oss21983
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/avant-garde-androgyny
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/latelier-rouge
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https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/latelier-rouge
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